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By CAROL & DIBBLE PLEY'
Odds and Ends Sale

' CONTINUES WITH UNABATED INTEREST

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITIES ARE OFFERED FOR MATERIAL SAV-
INGS IN

Women, Misses and Children s Ready
to Wear and Ready to Use Merchandise itiMww COOK "p"

I rARL
1 OIL Cooking Comfort U. G. Shipley Company
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A New Perfection
Oil Cook Stove
means kitchen
comfort and con-

venience. Ask
your friend who
has one. Used in
3,000,000 homes.
Inexpensive, easy
to operate. See
them at your deal-

er's today.

' Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

Ori hot Summer days you want your kitchen eool
and comfortable to cook in. A New Perfection Oil
Cook Stove makes it so.
No smoke or odor ; no dust or dirt, and

service.
None of the bother of coal or wood. Lights at the
touch of a match and heats in a jiffy. Economical
And you have all the convenience of gas.

In 1, 2, 3 and 4 burner sizes, with or without
ovens or cabinets. Ask your dealer today.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVE

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Mrs, Amos 6. Graber of Washing-
ton. D. C was the guest of Mrs. Isaac
Lea FaUersoa yesterday far- a iew
hours, ea route to San Francisco. Mrs
Grabor is prominent figure in D. A.
B. circles, having been former aditar
of a magazine published by the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution.

Mrs. Patterson will attend tfce meet-
ing of the state board of the Daughter
of the American Revolution, to be
held in Portland Friday morning. As
this is the first board meeting wr
which Mrs. T. M. Wilkens of Eugene,
the new state regent, will preside,
much interest attaches to the meeting,
whieh will be an important one and
will have patriotic as well as ordinary
program - interest. . -

Mrs. Patterson will go to Portland
tomorrow in order- to also attend the
annual banquet of the Oregon Pio-

neer's association, which will take
place at the armory tomorrow after-
noon. Thirty tables will be arranged
for the guests of the day. Mrs. Patter-
son will assist at the table-- of Mrs.
Harriet K. JIcArthur.

.
The friends of Mrs. Charles? Gray

are delighting in her return to Salem
for tbe summer. Mrs. ft ray, who is the
house matron at the Chi Omega soror-
ity at the University of Oregon, ar-
rived yesterday from Kugene and will
make her home at the Moody residence
on Court street during her stay in the
city.

Mrs. E. Hofor and daughter, Mrs.
Allan Bynon, returned this morning
from a delightful two weeks' sojourn
at Ban Francisco and Oakland. H-- M.
Hofer, who accompanied his mother
and sister to California, will remain at
Oakland with Mrs. Hofer and the two
boys, who went south early in the
spring, for another mouth, wheu they
will all motor home together, some-
time in July.

A small party of Salem girls, in-
cluding Miss Mabel Garrett, Miss Hel-
en Goltra, Miss Genevieve Avison and
Miss Buth jSpoor, left Monday for
Seaside, where they will enjoy a ten
days' outing. They wilj be domiciled at
the oosy Goitm cottage..

The members of the Dutch Treat
and Petlateh clubs joined in a meTry
piicnie supper last night, held at the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. F. A- -

Legg, situated about five miles south
of Balem on the Jefferson way.

Of interest to his Salem friends will
be the following from hlie Portland
Orogooiian, concerning the wedding of
Dr. N, P. Bennett, a former Salem
man:

"Miss Pearl M. Dnlton became tho
bride of Dr. N. P. Bennett, of Salem,
Saturday evening at 8:30 o'clock at
the home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. C
E. Miller, 734 Talbot road. Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Bennett and son, Gordon, of
Salem; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dalton and
members of the dental corps at Van-

couver attended the wedding.
"The wedding had a military air,

the decorations consisting of red, white
and bluo flags and palms. Back of the
bridal couple a large flag hung from
the ceiling, while overhead were strung
the French, English and American,

will not be tolerated.
Th ..i...: 1.

AFTFR DMT SLACKERS

Many Granted Deferred Class-

ification No Longer Entitled

to Exemption

Portland, Or., June 19. Federal au-
thorities are gotting ready to institute
a merciless campaign to n and
punish a new form of draft slacker.

i'w uiiu iiuinuujis ftrv wry plain
and blunt in prescribing the penalty
lor failure on the part of a man grant-
ed deferred classification to notify his
local board at once if his status is
ehanged.

"Every registrant shall, within five'
days after the happening thereof, re-

port to his local board any fact which

R. H. CAMPBELL Special Agt, Standard Oil Co., Salem

f.tl' THESE STOVES FOB SALE BY Jliril JJiaSXlSi
CHAMBERS CHAMBERS, SALEM . L. STIFF & BOX, SALEM . Fi'LB DEIDBICH, STAT TON
1 ILLY HDW. CO., STAY TON W. W. MOORE FUKN. CO., SALEM BAY L. FARMER HDW. CO., SALEM
MAX O. BUSES, SALEM C. H. HAMILTON, SALEM BPENCEB HDW. CO., SALEM. This new slacker is the draft regis

Fred Lockley Meeting

Many Oregonians In France

Writing to the Oregon Journal Fred
Lockley say:

Somewhere in France I met recent-
ly a group of men whose faces looked
very familiar, so we held an Oregon
reunion- - The first man I spoke to was
William C. Bolton, who attended: the
Oregon Agricultural college from 1904
to 1907, and who lives at Beaverton.
The next man was George Goodwin,
who enlisted from West Park and Clay
streets, Portland. Another member of
the group was Vicitor B. Boydston of
Dallas. "I was born in Mount Angel"
said the next man. "My name is E. A.
ZoUner," "Let's call the roll, as they
do in the Portland Ad club," I sug-
gested. "Each man about tho table
gives his name, and home address and
what he does for a living at home."
" My name is V. O. Fudge. I hane liv-
ed in McMinnvillo for 19 years."
"J. H. Blampied is my name. I gradu-
ated from the Lincoln high sohool and
was attending the Behnke-Walke- r

trant who was granted deferred clasxaurxitiAjj runivnuiijs tvuruiK. M. HICKS HDW. Co., Silverton, Or.8. AMES HDW. Co., Silverton, Or. C. M. WEAY HDW. Co., Silverton Or. sification at the time of his registra
tion, but whose status since has so
changed that he no longer is entitled
to exemption, yet who remains silent
about his change in the hope it will
be overlooked.

There are estimated to be hundreds
of such casee in Oregon, and thousands

cessful raid last night," the statement
said.

"In the Vioux Berquin sector we at
tacked and recaptured a post which the
enemy had taken the night of the 14th

"An attempted enemy raid was re-

pulsed in the Locre sector.
"There was hostile artillery fire in

Hie Ancre valley, about Merrieourt, and
i:i tl) neighborhood of Merris." -

of tnem in the United states. Suspi-
cion particularly has- been directed
agaiirst a great many of the deferred

Douglas County Town

Has He?.vy Fire Loss

Boseburg, Or., June 18. Fire which
broke out at Myrtle Creek early yester-
day morning almost destroyed the busi-

ness section of the town and wiped out
one entire block. The fire started in the
barber shop owned by Bert Willard, but
just bow it originated is unknown. A
water tank had exploded in the harbor
shop and when the fire was discovered

mignx enange or airect His classific-
ation," says section 116 of the regula-
tions. '

"Failure to report change of status
as herein required, or making a false''
report thereof, is a misdemeanor pun-
ishable by one year's imprisonment."

The campaign to run down these'
draft slackers win be started very
soon, and it will be a rigorous cam-
paign. Men guilty of evading military
service by failure to report when they
should be need look for
no mercy.

"Every patriotic registrant who has
been granted deferred classification,
but whose status has changed so that
he is no longer entitled to that classi-
fication, wild report tho change imme-
diately to his local board," said Cap-
tain John E. Oullison, in charge of the
execution of the draft law in the of-

fice of tho adjutant general.
"Those who have not the patriotism

to reiport voluntarily will gain nothing
by it. They will be found out and not
only but will be subject
to severe punishment.

"If a man is in doubt as to change
of status, ho should see his local board
about it without delay."

HEADS AUTO SECTION
Washington, June 19. C. C Hancli,

classifications granted for industrial
reasons.

It now appears that the status of
school when war was declared, so I many of these men is not the same as

when: they were granted deferred clas-
sification. Yet they have failed to no

enlisted." "My name is W. S. Meh.ee.
I have lived in Junction City for 29
years. I have run a gun store there for tify their .local boards and continue to

about 1:30 a. m. the building was burn-

ing so fiercely that the flames were be-

yond control. In a few monvmts the fire
had swept to an adjoining garage and
blacksmith shop, where it ignited sev-

eral barrels of gasoline, causing explo
sions, and swept all of the buildings re-

maining in the block exoopt the con-
crete building occupied by Biee Bros.
& Adams.

Later reports brought here by Myrtle
Creek people today are to the effect
that the losses from fire will approxim-
ate $10,000. The heaviest losers are
N. Solig, $2000; L. E. Russell, $2000;
Frank Percy, 11500; Bert "Willard, 1500
Grants Pass Construction Company, $000
There were a nuinlwr of losers of small
cr amounts. The Myrtle Creek telephone
system was put out of commission for
more than 24 hours, and the connection)
of the Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
company were also cut off temporarily'

DKPEMTEATTEMPT

(Continued from page one)

seven years. I know that ducks, snipes enjoy exemption from military serv-
ice. ' In some cases, also, the original

CpriniTTme
and rabbits are about all there is in
this country in the way of game."
"My name is Leon Somber. I live at
St. Johns." "My name is Thomas H.
Willatte.-- 1 "was on tho police force for

eiassitiration was not justified.
Many cases where deferred classifi-

cation was granted for dependency al
so have changed in status, but the reg

sjc ji )e sc sc

TOO BIO TO FIGHT

Salina, Kan., June 19 V. C.
Emick, aged 21, 300 pounder,
learned today he is "too big
to fight."

"There is nothing doing,"
naval recruiting officers told
him here.

"There isn't a sailor's suit
in the United States navy that
would fit you."
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MRS. BTJSCH DETAINED

seven! years prior to enlisting. I wasComplexion istrant has not notified his local board
With the time at hand when the

need for manpower is so urgent that
drum major for the Police band, the
same job I am holding down in our
band here. Ask Captain Circle or Billyflags. Several of the officers held the

red, wbito and blue ribbon streamers

Beauty
I Ait Tm f Lift

Marinello
Whitening

every available man must either 1 work
or fight," and when the lower classi secretary of .the automobile chamber

of commerce of the United States, hasto form tbe aisle tor tne oridal eoupw
Mrs. Marie Fisher sang, ' ' Oh, Promise
me," and "At Dawning." Bo v. Mr- -

fications are to be revised in order to
make more men available for class 1,

this form of evading military service

oeen appointed to Head the automobile
motive products section of the war

board.Gnffts officiated.
Cream

keeps your skin
youthfully
healthy and
gives your com-
plexion the at-
tractiveness of
girlhood.

"The bride wa gowned in a white
khaki kuhl taillcur, trimmed with
white georgette crepe. She also wore

Totcrie. "C. H. Cromer, Eugene, student, fish-
erman; work in the forestry depart

The 197th was "hnr. tin ment." "Lee M. Brown. My home is
combat", while the 237th lost from 25 a corsage 'bouquet of orchids and Upne

lia rosee.

Royle or any of the force there. They
will tell you all about me. Come to
think ofl jt, Billy Boyle is over here in
France as an aviator, and he must be
making good, for he has been made a
Keutenamt." "My name is A. J. Hyde.
Like Leon Sorber, I also came from
St- - Johns." "My name is W. E.
Ckuck. I came to Oswego 29 years ago.
I came with my clothes off. I was born
there." "B. 8. Webber is my name. I
live at Thirty second and Market
streets, on the Hawithorne carline. I
went to Lincoln high school." "My
name is R. L. Simpson. I was born in
Marshfield. I have lived for the last
28 years in North Bend1. I am a saw-file- r

in one of the mills on Coos Bay"

in kugene. " "L. A. rotter. I am a Eu-
gene boy also. I was graduated fromto ou per cent ot its effectives.

The 28th and Kifth'Frussian guard
wer relieved, in turn, nn th nirrh nf

Then are many "The bridegroom 's mother, Mrs.
Bennett, wore a gown of purple

W(nshingitoii, June 19. Mrs. Adol-phu- s

Bnm-- is being temporarily de-

tained by federal authorities at Key
West, Fla., ponding an investigation
of her activities of recent months, it
was officially learned here yesterday.
Mrs. Buseh was taken into custody

upon her arrival in the Unit-

ed States.

the U. of O. in 1917'." "My name is
charmeueo and a corsage bouquet ofJune Ou the 11th, the Americans

Li. D. Moehnke. I am assistant band-
master. My home is at Oregon City,
but I worked in the repair dopartmentlavender sweet Dees. The bnde s moth

completed the capture of Relleau wood
oilt Preparation1- - of tbe Underwood Typewriter companyer wore an evening gown of gold cloth

combined with black net and iridescent
trimming, and a corsage bouquet of

iEach for aom ncriflc nA All in Portland." "a. W. Jones is my
lixted to a ataaw that .r
poeitiva reault. name. It would surely look good to me

if I could see old Christ Johnson drive
roses.

MBS. IRENE SCOTT

German Balds Repulsed.
London, June 19. Successful British

patrol operations and the repulse of Ger-
man raids was reported by Field Mar-
shal Haig today.

' ' South of Hebuterne we made a suc

"A reception was held after the
weddine. Lieutenant Bennett and up with his bus from tbe station to
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"My name is Earl Nosier. I was born
at Coquille and have lived there 26
years. At home I am a painter and pa- -

drop in at Mrs. McDonald's hotel andbride will make their home in Vancoullllltlllll get a square oneal of home cooking, i
have lived im Qatskanie for 23 years"perhanger." "Ira White is my namever for tbe .present."

Mrs. W. S. Mot arrived1 home last "I was born in Holland. My name is

You Can
Beautify your
Complexion
and rid the skin of un-

sightly blemishes, quicker,
and surer, by putting your
blood, stomach and liver in
good order, than in any
other way. Clear complex--
ion, bright eyes, rosy
cheeks and red lips follow
the use of Beecham's Pills.
They eliminate poisonous
matter from the system,
purify the blood and tone
the organs of digestion Use

and 1 haul irom Aurora " name
is H. E. Simpson. I am a brother of R.
L. Simpson and I am 12 years young-
er than he. My home is in North Bend'

night from Ft. Stevens, Washington,
where she (has spent the jat month as

i'

the iruest of her son, tautain Li. ti-sr. Mott, who wirth the 69th regiment has
been called to France, and expects to
leave in a few weeks. Mrs. Mott also

visited with her eon, James Mott, who ANERvous
I IH1WI Ml i

1'1 Ti lTinMsTJ
is practicing tow in Astoria, and on

her return trip passed a few days with

Mannus erhogen. I live ait 240 Cook
avenue, Portland. I work for the Log
Cabin bakery. I was a sailor until 1

was 18 years old, when I came to Port-
land. I was a Jonah at sea. I was ship-
wrecked in the Baltic sea- - Another ship
I was on got afire. (Still another was
sunk. So I quit the sea at Portland
and learned the baker's trade."

When we had called the roll we talk-ee- l

for an hour about Oregon, "Some
of our bunch are not here. They were
here, but left early. Who eke were
heref" I uk-d- - "Well;" answered
'one, "there were W. A. Boydston of
Dallas, Boy Mataon of Oregon City,
Harry Sutton, H. J. Cole, O. F.

BREAKDOWNfriends at Portland.

The Aid Society of
Coups win meet tomorrow after

noon at the armory from two to rive, Miss Kelly Tells How Lydia
E. Pinkhara's Vegetable

Compound Restored
Her Health.

The poKcy of this store forbids that goods once reduced be put back in stock
at their former prices. Broken lines, odd lots and short lengths left over
from Bargain Day mast, therefore, be closed out at the reduced prices. There
are many excellent values to be picked up all over the store,

Miss Edith Campbell, who taught in

the Washington soliool the past year,
Thomjwon, C. V. Steven and H. E.

has resigned to accept a position as
stenographer to the county fruit

at Baker. Miss Canpboll made

Momme, all of Portland; E. W. Miller
of Oregon, City and E. M. Rowland of
Salem, G. L. Oaburn of Newberg is in

her home with her sister, Mrs. Jessie Newark, N. J. "For bont three
years 1 suffered from nervous break

BEBGHAPiS

PILLS
the hospital, but is getting better and
will soon be out."Cromwell, while in Salem. She left forA lot of Plain and Fancy Silks a

large and good assortment to choose
Baker the latter pant of last weeK. It is almost like taking a tip thni

down ana cot so
weak I could hardly
stand, and had bead-ach- es

every day. I
tried evervthinir I

.
Miss Margaret Garrison went to

Fancy Waist and Dress Silks a
big lot of them to make a selection
from. They are 24 and 27 inches
wide, formerly priced up to $1.35 a
yard. While they last

eastern Oregon or up the Willamette
valley to take a trip through France,
I meet so many Oregonians.m UrM Sak mt An? Medici th Worirf.Portland yesterday, where ehe will

Jtua wfwiun. m botM, Ivc, 25cspend several days visiting relatives

R
irom03 and 36 inches wide. Values
to $2.00 a yard, while they last

$1.35 Yard tvery reader of this-- 7M( ,Gef it from your85c Yard 1b
could think of ami
Was under a phy-
sician's care for two
years. A girl friend
had used Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and
she told me about
it From the first
day I took it I began
to feel better and
now I am well and
able to do most any
kind of work. I

aeaierorrrom us.

Darkm DvpWx Dtmkam
Kaur with whit Awn,

Im U Mfrt,raw. ttimonimm mumd.

DOWLnltfflR

and friends.

Miss A. E. Lyons, 429 Court street,
left for Portland this morning, upon
receiving word of the serious illness
of her sister, Mrs. Josephine M. Lobb
the wife of Dr. J. G. of Portland,

t
A plensing event of tomorrow even-

ing will be the violin recital given by
the pupils of Miss Elizabeth Levy at
,her stu(io at 503 Court street, at 4
o'clock. The assisting artists will be
Mist Lena Belle Tartar, contralto, and
Miss Genevieve Barbour, clever dan-sues-

Miaa Levy's ensemble of twenty
three violins will also be heSrd.

W .till IIMULk
m! Mm Da.

FOR THE SLEEVELESS COAT

Just in by express-t- he most wanted, most fashionable, richest JET BLACK

VELVET used for sleeveless coat and iackets. also skirts and suits Extra rir-f-i

i.u.,u.r "... " run'Kit
DURHAM DUPLEX IMZOWcCTSVi:.

have been reeom-mendin- ir

rh fnin.
jS quality.

kltftlP "BLUE BONNETS" 4 Nat fabric wiik New ftctaEE

pound ever since and give you my per-
mission to publish this letter." Miss
Flo Kelly, 47t So. 14th St, Newark,
N. J.

The reason this famous root and herb
remedy. Lydia E. Pinkham's

32 inches wide, yard $2.75
27 inches wide, yard $2.00 Have the Journal Job Dept .

WorHudednM.nntraUiMdtbiB. children wnnlt. nau AL-- A.
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Compound, was so successful in Miss
Kelly's case was because it went to the
root of her trouble, restored her to a
normal healthy condition and a a result
her nervousness disappeared.

rfV.IH

estimate ea your printing
i , aeeds yon get the benefit of
I cash buying. Psoas 81.

- nn Hnsrn snwi i nmj 1. H M ymtJ mjsmi,
USHER WHITMAN CO. fae, SSI BrWw.T, H.wYkVl .''


